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NORTON'S; BULLETIN.
Blank Account and Record Books,

All desirable sizes and styles,

rbrall sorts of business
From vest pocket memorandum

To the large bank Ledger,
Mercantile and Office Stationery,

Piling Ca9cs and Office Requisites,
Choice Stationery Tor Social uses,

Engraving and Pr'ntlng Invitations
to order on short notice.

Law Blank Forms, Leases, Deeds, etc.

Pocket Diaries for 1898,

Art Calendars and Almanacs, 1898.

Wall Decorations and Mouldings,
Window Shades and fixtures.

Large Variety. Popular Prices.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave-- , Scranton.
32 So. Main St, Wilkes-Barr-

PTHE

LAUNDRY
8 Perm Av

A. a WARMAN.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,

3CRANTON. PA.

Mnttcrs Solicited Where Others Failed.
Moderate Charges.

DR. W, B. HENW00D,

DENTIST
2!G LACKAWANNA AVE.

JLLEN I CO.

Have opened a General Insurance Odlco in

inu imi Bank Hi
Best Stock Companies represented. Largo

Unes especially tollcited. Telephone 1HUU.

Bunion

INSPECTION SCHEDULE.

It Has Been Prepared by W. S. Millar,
Inspector of tlie Third

Brigade.

Major W. S. Millar, Inspector of the
Third brigade, National Guard of Penn.
sylvanln, has completed his schedule
for this year's tour of Inspection. Be-
ginning January 17 the trip will con-
clude March lit at Hnrrtaburg. The
schedule Is:

Fourth regiment, Marietta, D. B. Case,
colonel Company C (Columbia), Jan. 17;
II (Lebanon), Jan. IS; G (Pine Grove),
Jan. 19; K (Hamburg), Jan. 0; I (Pottx- -
vuiej, jan. zi; a Uleauing), Veh. 2S; B
and D (Allentown), Jan. 21.

Thirteenth regiment, Scranton, IT. A.
Coursen, colonel Company G (Montrose),
Monday, Feb. 7; Company F (Scranton),
Tuesday, Feb. 8; Company B (Scranton),
Wednesday, Feb. 8; Company V (Scran-
ton), Friday, Feb. 11; Company A (Scran-
ton), Monday, Feb. 14; Company C (Scran-
ton), Wednesday, Feb. 10; Company II
(Scranton), Friday, Feb. IS; Company K
(Honesdalo), Monday, Feb. 21.

Eighth regiment, Wrightsvllle. Frank
Magee, colonel Company I (Wrights,
vllle), March 1; Company A (York),
March 2; C (Chambersburg), Marcli 3; G
(Carlisle), March 4; D (Harrls-burg)-

March 0; B (Tamaqua), March 7; K (St.
Clair). March S: F (Glrardville). Marcli
9; E (Mahonoy City), March 9; II (Potts-vllle- ),

Jan. 21.
Ninth regiment, WIlkesBarre, C. Bow

Dougherty, colonel Company C (Pitts-ton- ),

March 13; I (Plymouth). March 1G;
A (Wllkes-Barre- ), March 18; M (Parsons),
March 19; F, B and D (Wllkes-Barre- ),

March 21. 22. 23, In order.
Twelfth regiment, Wllllamsport; .1. B.

Corryell, colonel Companies G, B, D
(Wllllamsport), March 23. 23. 24, In order;
II (Lock Haven), March 23; A (Lewis-burg- ),

March 20; C (Milton), Mnrch 2S;
E (Sunbury), March 29; F (Danville),
March 20.

Batteryvllle C. Fheontxvllle, will bo
Inspected January 22 and tho Gover-
nor's troop at Harrlsbuig, March 31.
Major Millar will be accompanied In
his tour by Sergeant M. K. Keck, Co.
D Ninth regiment, who was appointed
orderly.

Ilnttcr Speclnl Todny.
Our fancy Elgin Creamery Butter.

20c. per pound today. Not more than
2 pounds to one customer at this price.
This la strictly fresh made and the
beet Butter sold at any price, No ex-
ception. The price Monday will be 22c.

Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co.
,411 Lacko. nnd 123 So. Main.

Croat Bankrupt Sale.
E. & W. collars, 10c; E. & L. liuotiB,

Sc.; celluloid, Ce.; cuffs, 15c. Finest
neckwear and hats at half price, fin
Lackawanna avenue.

Deliveries every hour today. Atlan-tl- o

and Pacific Ten Co.

& Wafers' Bankrupt Sale

Hati and Men's Furnish-
ings. Everything absolute-
ly at cost and leg to close
out.

12
K. & W. Collars, 15c.

0 8 4.00 silk umbrellas,
82.B5. Hlmply n Index
of everything.

'JOS LaoUa, Ave.a
immmmmwm
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DAUGHTER'S SHAME

MADE FATHER INSANE

John Jones Became So Dangerous lie
Had to Be Placed Under Restraint.

HIS WIFE CAUSED HIS ARREST

Unfortunate Jinn Und n Kovolvor and
Su-or- Ho Would Kill tlio Man Who
I.cd Ills Daughter Astrnv-U- o Is
Now Confined In tlio Control t'ollco
Station nnd tlio Girl Is In the
County Jnil ns nn Incorrigible

John Jones, G5 years old, Is in the
central police station a ravlnp mani-
ac. Up In Dickson City there is a
small cosy dwelling. The table In tho
dlnjng room is spread reudy but tho
bread Is dry and hard, the milk Is
curdled In the pitcher and tho only
living thing in what was once a home
Is a mewing cat, moving restlessly
from omptv room tn empty room look-

ing for a friend.
And in the county jail is a

git I, Klvlrn.daughler of th'o maniac
in the police station and of the woman
who caused her husband's Imprison-
ment because she feared "tilt; revolver
he carried.

That revolver was meant for the man
who betrayed the daughter and led her,
down thu road to ruin.

Elvira Jones is young and pretty. Up
to a year ago she was the pride of
tho Dickson City home. A younger
brother, 17 yents old, worshipped her,
a married sister welcomed Elvira at her
home In West Brranton, and Mr. and
Mrs. Jones were n father and 11 moth-
er In all whlci that means.

But in December, JS97, Elvira Jones
met a man fiom this cltv. He, if tho
suspicions of tho police authorities are
correct, Is a married man. Irving with
his family. The young girl's downfall
began hero. A month's waywardness
and she was taken back Home: tnree
weeks ago she again disappeared and
last Tuesday John Jones, tho father,
went before Alderman W. S. Millar,
of the Eighth wanl, and swore out a
warrant for his daughters nrrest on
tho charge of incorrigibility.

THE GIRL AKUrcSTED.
Patrolman Dy found the girl on the

street at a late hour and she was lock-
ed in the police station This story
lias bejn told before in tho papers El-

vira Jones was sent to the countv Jail
Wednesday because her father, who
appeared against her, wished It. Now
comes the climax.

Yesterday Mrs. Jones, the mother
signed her name to information against
her husband. The charge was threats,
for want of a better name. She stated
that since her daughter was put in Jail
John Jones had been dangerously de-

mented. Wednesday morning after tho
hearing ho purchased u revolver and
a box of cartridges and went home.
Reaching there the mother and son
were waiting with the table spread
for dinner. Jones eiitered.he would not
eat but went to bed. Soon afterward
ho came down stairs. "I cannot sleep,"
he cried wildly; "I cannot sleep until
I send that man to his last leep."
Ho had the revolver In his hand. As
he spoke, Jones raised the weapon and
ilred. Tho bullet passed between
mother und eon and shattered a pic-

ture on the wall. Then he continued
tiring until the revolver was empty.

Mrs. Jones left tho house and her son
followed to the home of the married
sister in West Scranton. Yesterday
morning she decided to have her hus-
band arrested.

Detective Will Clifford took the war-
rant und with the young son went to
Dickson City. They found the house
empty and the doors unlocked. All
through the dwelling the marks of
Jones' violence could be seen. The
walls are punctured In a half hundred
places with bullet holes. An outhouse
is also marked by the revolver. The
table was as It had been left. Chairs
were broken, window panes smashed.
Hut Jones had disappeared.

BENT ON MURDER.
The man was located In North Scran-

ton, and was coaxed to Alderman Mil-lar- 's

olllce. Here he was like a raging
bull. He swore again and again that
he would kill his daughter's betrayer.
"It will cost the county nothing; I will
kill him and then myself," he said.

By strategy the revolver, a
weapon, was taken from the man and
he was locked in the police station un-

til he either culms for a hearing on thu
charge of threats or is committed to
an asylum. Jones is grey haired and
naturally of a gentle disposition.

FOURTH Y. M. 1. DEBATE.

JoliuHoylo O'ltcilly und .Mnrquuttu
Councils U ill Meet.

Representatives of John
council. South Scranton, and Mar-

quette council, North Scranton, will
engage in the fourth debate in tho
Young Men's Institute uerles In College
hall Monday night. Tl- subpeet will
be; "Resolved, That Womnns' Suf-
frage is Deiilrablo."

Captain Duggnn, Joseph Evans and
Jnmes N. McCarthy will handle tho
negative for Mnuiuetto council, nnd i
W. Gallagher, P. IT. Gllleran and) Thos.
J. Murphy will represent the aWnna-tlv- e

for tho North Scranton organiza-
tion.

STREET CAR TERROR ARRESTED.

Thomns Coyne, However, Denies As-

saulting .Motormnn Glensou.
Thomas Coyne, of Mlnooka, was ar-

rested yesterday as tho man who as-

saulted William Gleason, the street car
motormnn, on a car at Moosle one
night last week. The Traction com-
pany is prosecuting tho case.

Gleason, before Alderman Millar yes-terda- y,

denied the assault. He claimed
It a case of mistaken identity. Ho fur-nlsh- ed

$500 ball to appear at court.

TO DECIDE UPON A PAVE.

Mooting of North Scranton Property
Owners Tonight.

There will he a meeting In Fenner &
Chappel's hall. North Scranton, ht

of the property owners of North
Main avenue and Providence road.

The object of the meeting la to de-
cide what kind of a pave is most de-
sirable for these thoroughfares.

ORBAN'S PARTIAL CONFESSION.

Admits Hitting Ills Brother, but
Denied Knowledge of Murder,

County Detective Leyshon at the
county Jail yesterday morning secured
nn equivocal confession of murder from
Andrew Orban, who was arretted at
Mayueld "Wednesday for th'o killing of
his brother, Joseph, at Brownsville,
near Pittsburg, on Christmas night.

Orban ndmltted having hit his bioth.
er on tho head with a pick handle. Ho
made tho admission after being told

ir .i. .

that Conntaljlo Porter, of Brownsville,
or somo other Fayette county officer,
who will bo aula to Identify him, was
on his way hero for tho purpoao of
taking him toTayottu county. Ho Mid
ho did not know his brother was dead
until ho wuh arrested by Constable
lloslc at Mayfleld.

t'p to an early hour this morning
the Jail officials had not been acquaint-e- d

of the arrival here of nn ofllcer
from Fayette county.

BOARD OP TRADE.

Tho Annual .Hooting Will Ho Hold
Monday livening.

The annual meeting of the board of
trnde will he held Monday evening.
Olflcers nominated at tho December
meeting will he elected for 1898 and
Secretary Athertqn'H annual report
will bo read.

Among the business of the meeting
will bo tho consideration of a report
by tho manufacturers' committee on an
adjustment of commercial water rates
to large consumers.

BRILL BRINGS SUIT.

Says the City Is Indebted to lllra tor
Working on Sunday The Claim

Is Approved.

John Prill, formerly employed hy
the city as one of the foremen in the
street cleaning department, brought
n civil action before Alderman George
F. Kellow, of the Fourteenth ward,
yesterday afternoon, to recover $29.23
which Brill says Is owing to htm for
labor done. Tho question at lssuo Is:
Did John Brill work Sundays?

Street Commissioner A. B. Dunning,
who was made defendant Tn the suit,
thinks that Brill did not work Sun
days. So firmly was the street com-
missioner in his opinion that ho struck
off the Sunday accounts In the time
bill sent in by Brill. But the street
commlmssloner possibly made a mis-

take, although City Solicitor McGlnley
does not think so. Nevertheless, Judg-

ment was awarded to Brill for the full
amount at the hearing yesterday.

Alderman Kellow, however, qualified
his decision with' the remark. "We'll
leave the higher courts to look into
the case." An appeal will be taken.

As the story was told before Alder-
man Kellow Brill was employed to look
after a gang of men at $2.25 per day.
He sent In his time accounts for June
and July Including eight of tho nine
Sundays upon which he worked. The
street commissioner passed upon the
bills. He stated yesterday that he did
not detect the matter and In due time
Brill was paid for the Sundays.

Street Commissioner Dunnlng.ln fact,
was not the original discoverer of the
"mistake." It was City Clerk Martin
Lavello who, when Brill sent in his
acccount for August, noticed that the
Ave Sundays were counted and the
matter was then called to the atten-
tion of the stieet commissioner. Mr.
Dunning said the time was excessive
and the live Sundays were wiped off
the 1)111.

Street Commissioner Dunning did
more than this. Ho looked over Brill's
accounts for June and July and dis-

covered that for eight of the nine Sun-
days In these months Brill had been
paid. This, the street commissioner
pronounced, an error which had es-

caped his notice. To rectify it the
street commissioner deducted thirteen
days' time from Brill's August ac-

count and when Brill made his ap-
pearance on pay day h'o found $29.2,"!

less than what he expected to re-

ceive. ,

Then he brought the civil action. At
the hearing Assistant City Solicitor M.
J. Walsh reprasented the city. Brill
handled his own case. In his testi-
mony he briefly stated he worked thir-
teen days for the city for which he
wanted pay On examination he said
ho didn't know whether ,or not he
worked Sundays In the month of May,
neither did he know when he began to
got city pay. He was pressed by At-

torney Walsh to say something about
May. "It will bring up fond recollec-
tions," suggested tho attorney. "Yes,"
remarked Brill, "recollections that I
don't care to revive."

"How many Sundays did you work
in June'"

"How many are there?" retorted
15111. ' I counted them all fo that I
could make no mistake."

In this manner the examination was
carried on, Brill skirting about In a
somewhat clever fashion. "When esked
whether ho was authorized to work
Sundays Brill admitted that he had
no special orders. His time for June
and July were passed and he took thlti
as an indication that ho should con-

tinue working. He stated his Sunday
work consisted of looking for barrels
and nuisances.

Commissioner Dunning on the stand
stated that he never authorized Brill to
work on Sundays. Ho had conferred
with tho city solicitor on the matter
and was told that Brill's present claim
wouldn't stand. He wondered why
Brill had misled counting all the Sun-
days in July. He left one out. The
hearing was somewhat exciting
throughout.

CAPT. JACK CRA.WF0RD.

Tho l'oct Scout to Mo Heard nt tho
V. .11. C. A. This livening.

Captain Jack Crawford, "the poet
scout," will glvo the third entertain-
ment In the Members' course this even-
ing In the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation hall.
Captain Crawford has been heard be-

fore In Scranton and received high en-

comiums from the press and people.
His humor and pathos are no less illus-

trated in hla delivery than In his writ-
ings.

WILL OF JAMES J. LYNCH.

Ho Loft All of His Property to Ills
Wife.

The will of James J. Lynch, late of
Olyphant, was admitted to probate
yesterday hy Register of Wills Koch.
In It he leaves all of his property, real,
personal and mixed to his wife. She Is
also named us executrix und letters
testamentary were granted to her by
the register.

The will was made on April 23, 1893,

and was witnessed by James W. O'Brien
and John T. Mooney.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEQE.

Mr. L. I Lnlathe Is bookkeeper for
tho Hess Baking Co., and Mr. Ed.
Williams Is In the office of tho Scran-
ton Packing company. Both young
men assumed their duties this week.

A request, for a lady bookkeeper, on
Tuesday; one for a gentleman book-
keeper, on Thursday; two for gentle-
men stenographers, on Friday.

Why not prepare for business? Thero
arc plenty of good paying positions for
those who are qualified to fill them.

m

Read adv. Location for Modern
French Plat. F. L. Hitchcock &. Son.

ESTIMATE FOR

THE CITY PARKS

Completed at a Meeting o( the Park
Commissioners Yesterday.

OVER SIXTEEN THOUSAND ASKED

or Thl Amount Ncnrly Fifteen
Thousand Is for Nny Aug Pnrk,
Two Thousand Dollars to Go Into a
I.nko nnd Swimming Pool Tor
Council Park lilcjitoon Hundred
Dollars Is Asked, nnd for Wood-Inw- n

Two Hundred nnd Fllty.

There was n meeting of the Park
Commissioners yesterday at the City
Hall, .which was attended by Select-councllm-

C. E. Chittenden, M. J.
Burns, and C. F. Wagner and Common
Councilman James Molr. The superin-
tendents of Nay Aug and Connell parks
were also present.

It was decided to submit tho fol-

lowing to the estimates committee as
the nmount of money necessary to run
tho park department of this city dur-
ing the fiscal year, 1898:

NAY AUG PARK.
Fencing nnd walls along cliffs.. $ 1,000 00

Pavilions and places of shelter
on picnic grourds 3,000 00

Benches 100 00

Opening walks and drlvewuys
and walk on tho grounds 4,57,"i 00

Lumber for outhouses, etc 1H0 00
Pipe fences along cliffs to falls... C5U tt)

Superintendent WW 00

Policemen too W

Team work on tho grounds, 210

days at $1 WO 00

Tools and repairs to tools 123 00

Water pipes $S0 00

Hose MOO
U00 00

Swings 130 00

Flower beds and shrubbery 200 00

Ico 1 3 00

Tanks WHO

I.nke and swimming pool .',000 00

Miscellaneous nnd sundries not
mentioned above 30") 00

Total $14,535 00

CONNKLL PARK.
Painting tower $ 130 00
Painting iron fenco nnd gate fl 00
One storehouse 75 00
Two closets 40 00

Water pipes 123 00
Fencing around closets bO 00
For plants and Mowers 100 00
Improving reservoir, such as a

(liter, brick lining and a roof.... 230 00
Help for six months, at $1.50 per

day 225 00
Superintendent's salary for one

year too 10
Police service S 00
Two hundred feet hose at 12c 21 00
Four lawn sprinklers at $1.25 5 Ou

One sprinkling can T5

One O. Ames garden spado 1 00
One garden hoe 73
Ono sod cutter 75
For incidentals, such ns repairing

fence, repairing nnd sharpening
lawn mower, etc 25 00

Water for year 125 00

Total S U2 23

WOODLAWN PARK.
Shrubbery and (lowers and work

on grounds 5 250 00

Total $ 250 CO

Total expenditures $10,917 25

PUBLIC SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.

12,039 Enrolled, nnd nn Average At-
tendance of IO, 91'--! During D.-c- .

The figures showing the particulars
of attendance at tho public schools
during December were finished yester-
day at the olllce of Superintendent
Howell. Compared with the atten-
dance during December, 1S9C, the rec-
ord is as follows:
On Rol- l- Dec, KM. Dec.. lb!)7,

Males C.133 C.07U

Females 6,411 C5C0

12,170 12,C'J
Average Dally Attendance-Mu- les

1,'A". S.HKi

Females 5.a95 5,329

10.SS.0 10,912
Percentage of attend-

ance 91 S7i
Perfect attendance .... S.593 2,830

Last month 1,284 citizens visited the
schools; there were 82 visits by con-
trollers and 28 by Superintendent
Howell; 72 pupils were promoted and
148 suspended.

THREE ACTIONS IN TRESPASS.

Against Cnibondnlo Traction Com-
pany nnd City of Cnrhondiile.

Thomas Killeen and Maria Kllleen,
of Carbondale, yesterday began actions
against the Carbondale Traction com-
pany and the city of Carbondale to re-

cover damages for injury done to their
property by the construction of the
road.

Anna McDonough and Bernard lu

have also begun actions against
the same corporations. The cause of
action In the four cases Is identical.
The plaintiffs are represented by At-
torneys I. H. Burns and M. F. Sando.

THE SUNDAY NEWS

The Lending Sunday Paper in North-
eastern Pennsylvania.

Dunmore's new burgess and the
speakeasies. Mr. Beemer and his ten-
ant. Bob Fltzslmmons writes to
"Pastime" concerning Corbett's recent
challenge. The Jeweler and the bar-
ber's wife, The dangers of Twelfth
ward politics. A great Dunmore let-
ter. Latest In regard to Eddie Cordi-ne- r.

A lively political column from

COURSEN'S

GEM FLOUR
Best and Cheapest.

Bakes the most Bread.
Bakes the best Bread.
Bakes the whitest Bread.

Reduced prices from today, giv-

ing you MORE bread for LKSS
MONEY than any other flour.

E. Q. Coursen
"Best Goods for Least Money."

"Pastime's" pen, Mrs. Rhlnohart nnd
Mr. Wright. Tho "Rube" in Now York.
See tho Sunday Now.

man school camera club.

Gnvo nn Exhibition ofthnWorlt of the
Work ot tho Mombors Yesterday.

Tho Scranton High school Camera
club gave an exhibition yesterday at
the rooms of tho Scranton Camera
club, 421 Lackawanna avenue, between
tho hours of 2.30 and 10 p. tn. There
wno a flno exhibition of the work done
by tho club.

The exhibition committee wns com-
posed of Gustavo Brown, chairman;
Walter Northtip, Ro3well McMullen,
Hugh Lynch and Robert Gardner.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

Hrlggs colliery was ldlo two days this
week.

Tho Continental mines have been ldlo
for u week fast for repairs. A cylinder
on 0110 of tho engines having been broken.

Tho Taylor cohlery Is ldlo nnd under-
going general repairs In all departments.

Th Cayuga colliery resumed operations
nt tho beginning of this week nfter

repair work about tho fan shaJL
and Inside.

The Dickson Manufacturing company
are busy upon several largo and vailed
orders for foreign parts. Two six-whe-

switching locomotives for tho Sanyo rail-
road In Japan; two heavy locomotives lor
Honduras, Central America, and two nlr
motors for a South American Mining
company, Thcso latter will be ot special
design to withstand nn unusually high
pressure. Orders hnvo also been placed
with tho abovo company by the Delawaro
nnd Hudson company for the construction
ot several locomotives. Tho Cliff works
depnrtmont of tho Dickson company nro
filling nn order for tho Santa Fo und To-pe-

Railroad company.

Cubnn llcllof Fund.
Mayor Bailey yesterday Issued tho

following statement of the Cuban re-
lief fund:
Previously acknowledged $27 ?B

Frank Robllng, Jr 1 oo
R. J. Beamish 100
H. A. Smith 100

Spruce street nnd Penn avenue.
Giles L. Clark 100

Total ?31 25

Crystnl I'nlaco Sold.
John J. Fahey has sold the

Crystal Palace hotel, on Lackawanna
avenue, to M. F. Fadden, of Prlceburg,
formerly proprietor of the Fadden
House on the boulevard.

.Moore nnd tiormnn Moot.
Philadelphia, Jan. 14. Dick Moore, of

St. Paul, and Johnny Oorman, of New
York, fought six rounds at the Arena to-

night. Ench man seemed to carry coiihld-erabl- o

overweight which Interfered to
somo extent with their lighting, but both
fought hard and beyond their evident
earnestness the bout was without feature.
Thero was no decision.

Ice Jnm Four Miles Long.
Wllllamsport, Jan. 11. The Ice on tho

West Branch of tho Suspuehanna river
broke on a five-fo- flood at tho mouth
of Sinnemahonlng crook, abovo Lock
Haven. A Jam four miles long is lodged
against tho Pennsylvania railroad bridge
at Queen's Run, but no danger Is antici-
pated.

DIED.
GRANT. In Scranton, Pa., Jan. 13. 1893,

Mrs. Michael Grant, of Langstuff ave-
nue. She Is survived by a husband and
two children, Catharine and Edward.
Service Sunday afternoon at St. Pat-
rick's church. Interment In Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery.

TAYLOR. In Scranton. Pa., Jan. 13, 1893,

Robert Taylor, at his home, L'23 Railroad
avenue, at the age ot G4 years. Funeral
from tho residence Sunday afternoon.
Services nt St. Luke's church at 1.30
p. m. Interment In Washburn street
cemetery.

&

Straw Matting
We will offer Mattings during

the coming week at the following
unheard of prices as long as they
last :

now
Good Heavy flatting, worth loc 10c
Good Heavy Jolntless Mattlns, 15cworth 'J.' cents, now

Extra Heavy Jolntlesi Matting, Tcrworth U5 cents, now iJ
N. II. Not more than oue roll (J5 yards)

sold to ouo buyer.

Great Reduction in

ENRY

Ifel At-oo-

dff X

in our
Fresh ileat
Department

for
Saturday,

January 15th:

per
It?

Leg of
Lamb

per

Clarke Bros

YOU WAIT 'EM,

WE'VE COT 'EM.

let II i (; I'M:

In Foreign and Domestic
Weaves, at $5.00 to

$17 a Garment.

You cannot afford to iniss
seeing our line.

i
Hatters and Furnishers.

412 Spruce Street

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,

Including the painless extracting ot
teetb by an entirely now process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St., Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

Floor Oil Cloths
Heavy filled back goods, I, l' and 2

ynrdi wide, and of the very best man.
ufacture. We sliall ofler them this
weekut only 25 cents a square yard. Ottr.
10c. Quality for OC

Ingrain Art Squares
Strictly half wool filling at spec-

ial prices for this week.

Worth 1'llCB
'JVjXil yardv S4.0U.... . $3.00
ttxlt yurds ... 4.75.... .. a.so
asaViJ'urds.. . .. (I.OU.... .. 4.50

Baby Carriage Robes.

COLLINS.

For the
New Year

And one that you will be
sure to keep, when you once
buy a Suit of Clothing, an
Overcoat or any article of

that we carry,
is to buy your clothing from
a house that keeps up-to-da- te

SIEBECKER WATKINS.

CARPETS,
Upholstery Goods. Window
Shades. Weekly Mark Down:

J.

Special

Choicest
Spring

Chicken
pound,

pound,

wearingapparel

ooooooooooooooooo in the iatest styieSf the most
perfcctJit and keeps nothing shoddy or inferior in grade.
That iS from H. J. COLLINS' every time.

ILblY OIL Hi HIANUFACTUR1NC CO.

141 to 140 Meridian fcStreet.Bcriuiton, Pa. Telephone 0US5.

BURNING. LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
PAINT DniARTMnNT,-Llnne- ed Oil, Turpentine, Wulto Lead, Coal Tar, I'ltoh

Varnlsu, Dryers, Jupau and Bhlntile Htaln.

11 I320 Lackawanna Are., Scranton Pi.

Wholesale nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready nixe'd 'Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Duruble.

Varnish Stains,
rroduclneI'crfcctlmltatlonofCxpanilv

Woods.

Raynolds Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Imldo Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable Anil Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE UNSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE

HATS OFF!
nrivii

Wo are Hhowlnir

THE BRADFORD
in Bprlng Styles.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

ROOKERY BUILDINO.

J, W. GUERNSEY'S

GREAT
MUSICAL
ESTABLISHMENt

Is the best place in the state to buy
either an

Organ or
Piano . .

YOU CAN BUY CHEAPER,
YOU CAN BUY ON EASY TERMS,

YOU CAN BUY BETTER INSTRUMENTS

Than at any other place.

Don't fail to call and see (or
yourself.

Warcroom,
205 Washington Avenue,

SCRANTON, PA.

A. E. ROGERS
THE JEWELER.

Diamonds, Watclns, Clocks,

Jwlry and Silverware,

Novelties and Specialties,

Bric-a-Bra- c, Fine China,

Cut Glassware,

Onyx Tables, Lamps,

iii endless variety. The lat-
est productions always found
in our assortment. We are
now showing the finest line
of China ever exhibited, in
rich and cheap decorations.

213 Lackawanna Avenue

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
WHOSK ofllco 11 as

" U15 i,ackawan
iMPWPtrTra1 na nvenue, In Will-lam- s'

Wlilte Kront
Bhou Store, examine
the eye free In tha
most nccurate way,
and bis prices for spec-lade- s

are cheaper
& PUOPttF than elsewhere.

lndltrerenca
A la-

mentable
to tbo proper care ot
tbocyes seem to pos.
eeH most people until
tbe time comes when
lieadaclies, Imperfect
vision, or otner results

orancb neglect give warning that nature It
rebelling against such treatment of ono ot
tbe most precious gifts. Normal vision Is a
blessing unapprecluted until It bas been loH
and restored; its full valuo U then realized.
Therefore, you nbould not loso a day before
having your eyes examined. Thlsservloa wa
gladly render Ireu of charv.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoa Store.

Bl

POPULAR PRICES

'If '

Book Binding
Neat, Durable Book Binding Is what you
receive II you leave your order with the
SCRANTON TKIBUMB BINUURY, Trlb.
une Building, Scranton, Pa,


